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Nebraska.

BRYANS OUTWTHE PRIMARY

Both Peerless Leader and Brother
Chailei Will Not Interfere

FTNAL DAY FOB FILINGS

AHtrirr .rl Make rialtna;
Whlrh Apllr asar1Uaa

Ja4lrlarr Ticket Yalaablr
fork la Transit.

(From a ftaff ("orreopondnit.
LINCOLN". Aug. IS.

s

,. tary of. Stale Bryan will continue a
watchful waiting tHrv rfKir.:inK the
candidates for democratic nominations on
the atate and congressional 1 lkrt In
INebraska, talcing no rart In lrnuing-- as-

sistance to anjr of them, acrord'ns to a
telegram received by Brother Clisnrs V.
today. After the nomination., tiie

will get Into the fight and do what
he can for the nominees.
k 'That Ik Just exactly where I land
loo." aald Prince Charlie, aa he exhibited
the message to news pnpormen at the l!n-de- ll

hotel thli noon. Ne'ther th I er

nor myself will tssr any part
In the primary. '

Thla ta a cheerful nvxssae. coming Just
aa the primary battle l ruling and
ought to help a whole lot in Milling some
of the beating heart.

Democrats I.aacheaa.
Democrats to the number of al 'it twor

Ooaen and a half, pure f'd rotitit, held
their last luncheon of, the cstlipnlgn at

', the Lindell hotel. It waa a end looking
1 crowd. Tbe bill of fare waa at follow:
! Pickle.

I will not be a cand.bate for a second
. terra ii.

les I will too, Oravy. .

Stateikent by Herge with onion.
Statement of Metcale on roast.

Another atatemrnt of Uergo with pickled
I'lg'a fei't.

Itfl to Prince Cnarlle with Maher trim-Ing-

i statement of MoreneaJ wlth ireajn.
I Slaher withdrawal olivet

Statement of berxe a la pi.nk.
Home more taemrits.

', Cold coffee jrlth henna.
That the personal and factional lniide

the Nebraska democracy la etlll smolder-in- g.

and only waiting to break forth. I"
evident from unmlf takable algna, which
even the Journal la unable to ahut Its eyei
to. aa witness the following In that paper:

"Kehraakans who have returned during
the laat month from trlpa to Washington
bring back the Information that the
attained relatione between Secretary of
Htate Bryan and Senator Hitchcock have' not been exaggerated by Nebraska friend
of- - the two leader. Further, they ay

. that aome day a battle royal 'will be
; fought out In Nebraska democracy that

will settle the quarrel for Oe time. The
, aenator, specially. U said to he desirous

' of getting a verdict direct from the peo-
ple, t

Onallala Prepares far Bis; Fair.
OOAIXALA. Neb., Neb., Aug. It. Hpe- -

lal.)The Keith County Fair association
is making" plans for the biggest county
fair ever hclj In Keith county. A' new
horse ha rn la being erected end a large
firands'tand will be started next meek. The
association haa rilsed over a' thousand
dollars In ti e last week to U used In fit- -'

ting tne ground .!,,,
FIIUbT far Cons.tr Jadge.

A. 3. Ehaffer, county attorney of Phelps
county, haa asked the attorney general
for n opinion a to the time a cn-dld- at

can file for vounty lodge, on a
ballot. He wants to know

i If a filing made at 10:10 a. in.. August I.
i la In sufficient time. The law requires
, that the filings must be made ten days

before the primary, and as the primary
Is on August It. Deputy Atljrnay Clen- -

era! Ayera haa decided that the riling
' la In time,

Another question put up to the at-- j
torney general la whether a voter ran

1: write In a name on the primary or elec
tlon ballot. Mr. Ayers Is confident that
he cannot do so on the primary ballot.
but has not made up his mind as to the
regular election.

Valuable Load of Stock.
An official of thn Burlington railway

j' at the Llndall hotel today gave out tlte
Information that probably the moot vat- -

I ueblo train of slock which ever went
into ifouth Omaha psssed over that road
thla week from Wyoming.

The train contained fifty-tw- o cars and
the cattle averaged IIOT net on the South
Omaha market. The check given the
shipper for the stock was a little Over
1100.MO.

Makes Visit East.
Mr. K. O. Maggt. wife of Secretary

Maggl of the atate prison pardon board,
left thla afternoon for a two months'
visit wlti Mr. Maggl'a people In Cholsea
and other points In and around Boston.

Hatea Resigns.
K. J. Kates, who haa been for many

years connected with the physical valu-

ation department of the railway com-
mission, has, handed In hi resignation
to Uke eTfect September 1. The work
of the department on which Mr. Katea
has been engaged haa practically - been
completed and consequently he hands In
his resignation.

4es frasn Osceola.
OSCEOLA, Neb.; Aug The

aecoad . annual Chautauqua sexslon
opened In Osceola today and will continue
through 'until hext Friday

During the same wek as the chsutau-qu- a

the Polk County Teachers' associa-
tion will hold US annual Institute. Thi
work la under the supervision of Miss
Amelia Raamuseen, county superintend
ent of Schools- - Intttuctors Uiis year are:
lie an B. E. McProud of the baker uni-

versity; Emily Wood Kpstten, formerly
of Omaha, now letuir In the University
of Chicago; Superintendent V. K. Hoore
of the Osceola city schools, and Prof.
Fllley, now of the farm management de-

partment of the state university of Ne-

braska.
The Vnlon Pacific depot at Osceola was

broken Into on Wednesday night and con-

siderable of the property of the company
destroyed. Amont other things ruined
was a typewrlUr. telegraph keys, books,
stationery and all things within easy
leach.

Nates fram Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Nsb , Aug. 15 8peclal )

The ctUsens of lx Witt held a mats meet-
ing Thursday night and decided to call a
special election soon to vole bonds In the
sum of SlS.us) for the purchase of the elec-

tric light plant and a five-acr- e tract of
land fcoutn tt that tow a for a baH park.

VVIllla.o Twombty was found ffvlity In
police court Frklsy by a jury of tha
charge of beating his wits. He was given
ninety days In jail.

NU hulas IJvhfMon, asd tt. and Ueoi--

Kmhttr, egtd IX. botb of Uarysvilie.
Ksa., weie married hre Friday after-iioo- a

by Kev. I). V. Oalthtr of t'tntenary
iUthod.st church.

Everybody Reads Bee Wont Ada

BABONISS. WHO IS BEADY TO

SAIL AS WAR NURSE.

BARONESS VON OROT.--8.

Nl:W YORK. Aug. 14 -- With a corps
of experienced war nurses already or-

ganised, the riarones von Oroy, at the
head of the organisation. Is now waiting
only to secure passage across the lr. In

Iter corps of nurses la made up
of Austrian and Hungarian women, who to
will become attached to the Austrlaii
army as soon as they are able to reach
that country. The baroness I an ex-

perienced war nurse, having served this in
country In the Philippine. The govern-
ment acknowledged her services with a
medal.

I

Mrs, Kepler of Avoca
- Accidentally Killed I

AVOCA. Neb., Aug. Tele-
gram.) The wife of William Kepler, liv-

ing west of Avoca, was Instantly killed
this morning by the accidental discharge
of an sutomatlo shotgun. Husband and
wife hsd gone to the hen house to kill
rats. The gun was accidentally dis-
charged, the woman receiving tha full
charge In the side. She leaves a young
husband and two small children.

NKBRA8KA C1TT.-Aug.

Tlegrsm.)-WlUl- am Kpr, a farmer
In he northern part of the county., was
loading a shot gun with which, to kill
rats this morning when the gun w;as ac
cidently discharged and the full charge
entered the beck, pf hi wife, who was
at work near lilni. killing her almost. In
Slantb'. The . couple . had been married
sis years and have two children. The
huehand Is frantic 4 and had to be re
strslned.

Frank Held Is in
Boone County Jail

ALBION. Neb., Aug. eclal Tale-gram- .)

Officers In the sheriff's office of
Boone county have admitted that tbey
have In custody Frank Held,, the sua-pect- ed

slayer of Loule Mick of Bchuyler.
He was brought hers In charge of one
of the CoKux county officials and sub-
jected to n sweating process by officials
nnd a detective. The officers here admit
thn JhII Is heavily guarded, but that of-

ficers may remove Held to aome other
place at any moment.

'
CANDIDATES APPEAR

AT BROWNVILLE PICNIC

AVBlTt.V, Neb., Aug.
The home coming pi en 16 waa celebrated,
at Brownvllle yesterday. Old timers
from Lincoln, Omaha. Hastings and Be-

atrice, besides nearer points, were) In at-
tendance. . Candidate galore wars In
evidence. Judge Hunt of Brldgport, for
chief Justice, C. V. lleavis. W. E. Annis
and several others made short tajka.
Ernest M. Pullard. waa tha principal
rpeaker. He talked n fruit and fruit

culture. This seems to be the only lo-

cality where all the vrcheids seem to
have a fair cro;i. and some of them are
extra large. Many of the farmers do-vo- te

lhe entire time to fruit, and are
learning how to take rare of the same
to get the best resultr.

TWO HARTINGTON MEN

KILLED IN SIOUX CITY

1IAUTINQTON. Neb., Aug. 15.-(- Spe.

clal Telegram.)-T- wo or three hundred
eurloua people were at the depot laat
night when the train came In to sea the
arrival of the bodies of Clint Bowers and
Harry Wymer. the two unfortunate young
men who. were, ground to pieces by the
rais In the Milwaukee railroad yarda at
Houx City on Thursday. " Tha funeral
aa held here this .morning under th
auspices of the Kagte lodge, of which tha
men were members. There was a short
service at the Presbyterian church. Bow-
ers was a married man, having a wife
and three children in this county. Wyroer
was tingle. V

Insiliale at reptilian.
PAP11.UON. Neb.. Aug.
The Barpy County Teachers' Institute

lias been In session here all week. The
Instructors are Buperlmendent W. 11.
Morton of the Ashland High school. Mrs
Grace Oraves Truss, of Kalla City, g. v.,
and Miss Bess Wldaman. who will teach
the primary room of the Paplllloa schools '

next year, and who has conducted a Prac- -
lice class for the benefit of beginning
teachers at the Institute. Tha business
men sad the Woman's club entertained
Ike teachers Monday evenina and Tues-
day evening the l' pillion band gave a
concert in the park.- -

Back sss Weak Klaaeie
Oreatiy hel:rd and often cured by Klac
trie Bitters; keeps kidney aad stomach
in healthy ronditlop;' gives prompt relief,
toe and I1U0. All druggists .

X A it. J

Nebraska

MAKING CLOSING REMARKS

Candidatei Baiy Calling-- Attention
to Their Opponents.

MOBXHEAD'S LATEST CIBCULAB

finvernor Replies to Berne, Wllaoa

( rait ford Kennedy Expresses
Satisfaction.

mske the trip. They have relatives at(From a "tsff Correspondent.) lretlaLINCOLN. Neb.. Aug. 14. (Special. ) ,
The lulng of ststementa and restate- - , -- rele Library fsr Brakes Bow.
ments which ha marked the democratic j ,mOKEiN now. Neb., Aug. i:..

foi the notnlnstlon for governor ! . .x resolution sent here from the
still continues and It is a very peculiar
day when one or the other of the three
patriots dues not Issue soim- - sort of a
manifesto, calling atteMlon to the weak-ns- a

of his opponents. Oovernor More-hea- d

I the Isst to come forward with a
little epistle and he starts off by calling
Mr. Berge Tor statements he hss made
about a certain statement made by the
governor In the campaign of 1!12 when
he promised not to be a candidate again.

Another statement comes In the form
of a letter to the Board of Control signed
by C. J. Wilson, replying to Warden Fen-ton- 's

statement anent his "discharge" ss
penitentiary guard for making a cam-

paign contribution contrary to law: "I
was not possessed with the knowledge
that It was Illegal to contribute to a cam-
paign fund at the time I contributed, but
I found It out about two weeks later."
say he and asserts 'hat a Morehead
campaign fund was raised with the
warden a party to It

Crawford Kennedy's Statement.
Crawford Kennedy ta also out with a

statement to tell how well pleased he Is
with his campaign for th republican
nomination for congress In the First dis
trict. The senator has brcn somewhat
handicapped during the campaign by
sickness and hss not been able to r,et
over the district like his opponents, out

closing he says:
"While I have not been financially uble

ir.ak lavish purchases of publicity,
through columns In pnpers. thousands of
posters, moving picture films snd public
meetings, I have made consistent effort.

the time at hand, to acquaint aa many
aa possible with iny candidacy. I believe
that my friends, those who have known
me for years, those who have worke-- l

with me tor republican success In na-
tional and stats politics, believe that I
am equipped to serve the people of this
district ss congressmsn st least equally
as well as others reeking the nomination.

claim, to be nothing but a oommon man,
enlisted In a common cause, and If nomi-

nated and elected the people of this dis-

trict will know absolutely that their rep-

resentative In congress Is lending every
effort In their Interest at every turn of
th road."

Society of Equity
Says Farmers Are

Getting Small End
TOBIAS. Neb.. Augi 16. -(-Special.) At

the res u air meeting of the Tobias Dis-

trict Clearing house of tha Farmers' 'So-

ciety of Equity , yesterday, resolutions
were passed deploring the Curopesn war
now In progress and 1 smarting tha fact
that wa have no merchant marine In th
I'nlted states. , Any move that might re
made by any party at this time to fasten
upon a ship subsidy was condemns 1. The
president was commended for the prompt-
ness with which ha recommendm to con-
gress ths passage of a law admitting for
eign built ships to registry.

Our congressmen are called upon to
Investigate war prices that now prevail,
giving special attention to the fact that
grain and live stock and other commodi
ties now In tha hands of the producers,
sre on a declining market because bo
neutral ships are available for the ex-

port rade, while sugar, coffee, beer, pork
and other Items under trust control are
advancing by leaps and bounds. It is
not evident that there are any more ships
available for the transportation of these
latter commodities than for the former.
The only conclusion Is that farmers are
not properly organised.

Also a resolution waa psssed thst a Isw
allowing government funda to be loaned
direct to farmers on grain and other se-

curities or recognised commercial value
be passed by congress.

Dozen People Hurt
as Roaster Explodes

BKATRJCB. Neb.. Aug. eclal

Telegram.) A dosen people, were Injured
thla afternoon, three of them eertvusl$.
when a gasoline peanut roaster exploded
In front of ths candy store of Charles
Overatreet, on lower Court street, dur
ing tha parade of the Bells-Flot- o shows.

The seriously Injured:
Charles Overstreet, arm broken an

crushed about hripa.
Evelyn mtth, arm broken and cut In

back.
peorga Smith, cut In head and face,

badly burned.
Slightly Injured:
Mrs. gajidusky, foot brlrned.
Mrs. Walter Kelley. burned on hand.
Ixulse rimlth, cut In side.
sir. Overstreet and Mr. Fmtth and

daughter. Bvelyn. were removed to a
hospital for treatment.

Half a dosen people who were watching
the parade were cut and bruised by fly-

ing fragments of the roaster.

OslbssmF Bails t.
Sanatorium

This Institution ts tha only on
Id bs central west with separate
bulldtpgs situated la their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dls-tluc- t,

aud rendering tt possible ta
clssslfy case. Th one buildtni
being fitted (or and detrotod to the
treatment of us and
non-meut- al diseases, no others be-

ing admitted; the other Kest Cot-
tage being designed for and de-in.-

to inn exclusive treatment
of select mental cases requiring
for time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.

Nebraska

Tecumseh Couple
Begin Long Walk

TFO MPfcH, Neb.. Aug. V. Special.)
Mr. snd Mrs. Thlllp 8hlater have de-
parted from Humboldt to walk to Txiretta,
Tenneneee. tr. Bchlater Is a printer and
for some time had been employed on The
Humboldt ftan"iard. He In the victim of
tuberculosis, and thinks the
life will be brnefli'lal to him. The walk- -
ers expect It will require six months to

corporation. New Tork. has
been approved and adopted by the city
council. This means for a certainty that
Broken Bow will get Its new I10.W
library building, the last step taken by
the council virtually clinching tho matter.

It Is asked to provide a suitable lo-

cation and furnish a nominal sum each
year for the upkeep of the library. The
assessed valuation of Broken Bow Is
lasi.OiO at the present time. Heretofore.
In order to maintain the very small
library It low has, a levy has been
made, which gives a sum of about 7W)

a year. The new library will cost H.OiiO

a year to keep up. Even with this In-

creased valuation the levy would prob-
ably not reach more than 2!i mills.

Notblaa to Sarprlse.
A tenderfoot wsa watching a game of

fi'ktr In the wild west. He saw one of
the p'ayer desl himself four aces from
the bottom of the pack. The tenderfoot
xvhlfpcr'jd Inriljjnuntly to another,

,
ild you nee that?"

"What?" askfd the other.
"That swindler dealt himself four aces!"
"Waal." win the astonished reply,
wasn't it Ms (leal'.'"
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The greatest fnrnitnre of the entire year!
A time when becomes necessary for to make an absolute CLEAN-I- T

of thousands of dollars worth of good, sound, new style
furniture, beds carpets, rugs, curtains, draperies and other

s large placed on at OF
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KEMP SAYS

Feel Very Confident Being
by Republican.

CAMPAIGN

Spoke at Lincoln Maht After
Maklns; Soathera Part

State, Was
lireatly Enraaraged.

MONET-SAYIN- G opportunity

trustworthy,
homefnrnlsh-I- n

tremendously quantities sale REDUCTIONS

$15

$Q50

i From a Ptaff Correspondent.) '

LINCOLN. Neb., Aug. 13. (Special.)
Senator J. Kemp, republican
for the nomination for governor, returned
to Lincoln this morning from a trlp;
through the south part of the state. The

feeling very confident of suc-
cess at the primary next Tuesday, and.
In the event of his nomination,
will be elected. Tha statement
was Issued by him at noon today Just
before leaving for an automobile
to nearby towns, after which expec.s
to deliver an at a big picnic at
Havelock. This evening was In
Lincoln:

"Conditions look good the
state and everything points to the elec-
tion of the republican ticket th's fall,
t have met with encouragement every-
where, and seems to the belief that
I unite party and lead It to suc-
cess this fall."

H. C. Beebe, for Mr. Kemp,
that but letters have been re-

ceived cif big bunch coming In every
mall to Kemp headquarters which have
not showed a strong Kemp sentiment In
every part of the state.

"Vau may say," said Mr. Beebe, "that
while I find other candidates for the
republican nomination strong in cer-
tain localities, the sentiment for Senator

seems to he strong nearly over
the state." J tfl 11X323

Hammond Feels
Confident of his ability to win in the

primary next Hoss Hammond

AUGUST

$12 Cook
small kitchen

or laundry have 14-in- oven,
four holes and
large
Reduced to

Cook Stores at. $

$19.00 Cast Ranges at,
$85.00 Steel at..
$45.00 Steel Rarnres at

Go-Car- ts

All-ste- el that fold
and open the one
motion, bare rubber
tire wheels! price

SN.M in-(a- rs new SS.SS
Sit "Prtarras" Carts bw. .

Costumers
Solid oak finish, com

1th handy at-
tachment. Large m a (Q
slse. August Sale I ,

Price
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42-inc- h ff
cap-boa-rd

drawers,

throughout

dump grate.

$6

umbrella

Imperial roll
uls

of Kremont over In Lincoln a
few hours today and visited the state
house,

"Thlnrs look pretty good to me." said
he. "We have had a fine In
which there have been n personalities
on the republican side for the nomine,
tlon for governor, and if that happj

i
... i

outlook.

STEINWAY
Its Tone Won Fane for thi Steinway Piano

1 iijl

price but knowing that money buy no better piano.
The Steinway the ideal piano.

Grands $750 Up $500 and Up

Your present instrument will part pay-
ment. Liberal terms may arranged on the balance.

Our fall stock arrived. invite
you inspect them.

Schmoller Ik Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 FARNAM. Exclusive Steinway Representatives

0
CLEARANCE

If there to buy with every Inducement
purchaser's fator, opportunity Is here; COMPLETENESS

variety, STERLING of goods, UNRESTRICTED
OFFERING of absolutely everything In stock gires homeforniskJng seek '

an extraordinary advantage. TOR TIME BUT X COM

OUTFIT at unusual tarlnc

CONVENIENT MONTHLY CREDIT TERMS ARRANGED

$22 Buffets $18 China Closets- - $15 Oak Dressers
Colonial style Buffets in grid-- Our finest China Clonets in the in the low base style,
en oak finish ;

' have large mir- - rich golden finish with large mirror, and finished
ror and top. Priced in length glass doors aad in golden oak. These dressers

August Sale t4 fQC five shelves A7C are great bargains 07
at less than August Sale H a this sale 0half price..;. price k

MMO Colonial Bullets Golden Closets... $14.75 Golden Oak Dressers. S12.75

146.00 Colonial Buffets,....; S19.75 la.VOO Golden Closet. .. fl8J0 S83.60 Golden Oak U16J6
tTig.00

.
Mission Buffets . . S2(U0 48.00 Fumed Oak . fg&AO 146.00 Mahogauyi Dressers.

S6.00 Mission Buffets. . . . . . 94M eso.00 Fumed Oak Closets ... $320 162.00 Walnut Dressers tiiAH

$12 Chiffoniers Iron Beds $8.5(1 Felt Mattresses
Are in oak golden Beautiful Martin Beds The soft, comfortable high
finish and have largs mirrors., in heavy two-inc-h grade Mattresses have

is the lowest pried on tinuous post style striped tickings tr7C
ord for chiffoniers $rQfi yours in sale 4i!l out they in this ...
of such standard J!: at less than half. sale at v
quality H2.60 as aboTe I tlOM Felt Mattresses...... I 86

Ijl"-001'"...11!-6-
0. 115.00 Beds, as abore t $12.75 Felt Mattresses I

S-aSHa- fegst Wl.,.b.,. issrajjM,Wslnut Chiffoniers !W.T5 '.J0 Beds as abore $14.76 jlHM) Mattresses $11.65

NOTICEDELIVERIES WILL

Dinner Sets
These -- full of

and
of

many
Sale price

$ . $

$10.00 Dinner . $

$20.00 (100 pc.) . $1SJ0

$25M) Dinner $17.50

Card Tables
Felt inches

Light d.yprice

Tables
$4.00 mahogany co
ered tables
laches square

Aagnst

base

C0L0X1AL l l tkroughoat of
American quarter-sawe- d with
large base, fitted with roomy

Splendid French r
beveled mirror, JiM.hj

Inches, price

CHANCE GOOD
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following
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says

tho
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t.ooil.
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Stoves
Unsurpassed for

$15.00

$12.75

$21.75

$31.25

Go-car- ts
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1414-16--10

stopped

campaign

and Uprights

accepted

Steinways has .We

OPPORTUNITY

CHARACTER

NOW

Made
have

the solid
the

This

Beds,

$8 Am Rockers
Large size Rockers . in the
colonial style with golden oak
finish and imitation CJIfiQ
leather upholstering 0

now priced at
$1$JM) Upholstered Rockers.. $7.85

$19.00 Upholstered Rockers.. $9.75

$1MK) Tp. Morris Chairs $6.95

$1M0 Morris Chairs $9.85

Hill Mirrors
Metal frames finish,
hereled plate mirror of
slae. August
Clearance Sale price XI .1
ts only VXeUfcf

Lawn Swings
regularly the gliding

klad now offered
at than actual m tm
cost ealy, 5fJJ)

CATALOGS
MAILED

FREE.

Out- -

Town

Trade,

edge. Offered la all yr TVWSI U

DOUGLAS ST.

r-- mv:a v jv:r i t w j.. -

-
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.
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that
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OrR FAMOUS K10 46-L- B. FELT MATTRESS Built layer upon
layer of one of the best grades ef felt. Almost pure white la color.

with high grade flowered art ticking. sat mm saa

warn
Finished with
slsa. Isnit snVs li

nice

A
Tweaty

condition keeps tip we can all be In a
pofltlon to get behind the) winner. I

that 1 will be that winner snd
should I be nominated is

of my election for I to tell
you thla Is a republican year."

Mr. Hammond haa spent some time
this week In this locality and good
over the
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UNEXCELLED swectn e s s
and strength of tone have
made the Steinway the
world's standard piano,, Its
reputation rests upon its.
superiority. It is the piano
by which all others are meas-
ured. This should influence
you to purchase n. Steinway
as the only piano for the
home. It is not a question of

WEEK.
SALE

ANY PURCHASE

Senicg Rockers
$&25 Rockers, with wood seat
aud finished In golden oak
reduced in Use Aui
ust Clearance SU5to

Pedestals
$2.50 Pedestals In oak and ma,
hogany finishes, carred ped-
estals are extra jaheary. August Sale$1 dM
price

$42 Davenport Beds
Combination davenport and
bed in the golden oak finish,
with black imita-- $Ofl71
tion leather uphol--'

tering, priced at..
$29.00 Daren port Beds $16.75

$50.00 Daren port Beds $82.76

$60.00 DaTcnport Beds'. . $41.25

$70.00 DaTenport Beds $49.50

$35 Parlor Suites
Consists of three pieces are
in the mahogany finish with
genuine leather
upholstering; won-
derful bargains at..
$28J0 Tarter Bnlfces. $1JS
$32.50 Parlor Suites . $19.88

$45.00 Parlor Suites. $26.75

$58.00 Parlor Suites. $44.75

Writing Desks
Solid oak golden er fumed
finish rack for books beneath

large slse well
made. Clearance $4.85
Sale Price ts

Music Cabinets
$10 values la fine solid eak
or mahogany finish rich, new
stylish designs. mm

onir."0...... 55.o5

.

frn v.n; Tp3r 1

jHITMZljLt

mm
AM4ZI5G TALCE 1 A SPLLTD-IDL- T

made Colonial Dresser. Made
throughout of hardwood, finished In
American quartered oak. SM-in-

base. French bevel plate mirror.
Positively en sale
this week ealy at 87.35the low price of.

MADE AS PROMPTLY AS POSSIBLE

oxidised

enly...


